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j.' Kew --Tork; Aug. 23.--- N. S.) Death
uhsealed-th- e 'secret 'of "the strange 'dual

yffe'-o- f . Frank' Eugene" Bortel and't two
women s are J still j their.-- . beads
today ,ta sorrowful surprise Both, are
legally hhi widows. Nelther 'knew of
the existence ef. the oTher. until ' -

After Sorters heart had, suddenly
failed last Triday Ms-wif- who.had mar-
ried him; four 'rears ago and, bad helped
him build up ; the. Public-JServtc- e .freight
bureau. looked through his papers to see
Ifvbere- - was a .friend on idlstant relative

who should be . notified.; of. Ms ; de-
mise. - She ran. acroe?sr a 'letter. addressed
to C Folsora. at Soath .Bend, Ind." It
ended, with 'the line. fGiV . my . love to

.. nr. A kp or saaT . r '.- - 1

Mra. Brt'el hail' MVtr hjtl't,f Mrv"
Her; husband had never apoken- - of any
relatives. She He wired
batkl " fy - , "; - z."1' "Am'sjUrtlngr'at oaee teg "Sew-Tor-

wlth-hl- s wife.-- .. .-. '". Tr,A
dambfoundad'widOw replied f"i --t," "Mr.'BortW's srifels here.-- v. r

. But 'there arrived, the next ,day Mr.
Folsomjandithe altet of;hlt wife.': who
for 38 tears bad: been known - In :Kanaas
City and South Bend. Lnd-.'a- a Mrs. Frank
E.- - BorteL. The .dead man had married
her in 'June, USSt,. when he was at hotelmanager to "Kansas-Clty-i She was" Ha t--
tle Bchwarti of Burlington. There never
was a,divorce. Kor,was. there tke.sllght.
est hint to 1 her that she twaai not "the
only ose.-orthat-

.he had remarried. ; -
TWO WrriS EET ; i':- - - V i'. Palnfnl andltvely,wa the scene that
ensued .when Mrs.-Borte- met Mrs. 'Bor-
teL tWife- - No. ,1. told No. 2;howifori2Q
years iBortel.waa .a' travelinr :salesman
and. at on e time- - worked, as a reporter,on
ute: Chicago Chronicle-- ; , how .he ' was ial-wa- ys

i loyal, loving ad' generous ; how.
since . he; went to - New ;York, five years
ago, he. regularly 'paid her rent add sent
her' f100; a month, and. only, last Christ
mas gave her an automobile, - . . 4
'- - Folaom waS notless-4maaed.th-an the
two women at the revelationa, concerning
the. strange .life i of Ms" long-tim- e friend
and bro therein-la- w. - Folaom runs a steel
plant near Gary;-In- d. .-i

j Wife, N0M 3 o4 .K:X: that she , hadgone to work ahncot .Immediately after
Bortelt started hhrburea-- x here, hw they
fell, ini lovoj and jwont to,Elklna, Mdvandwere married; ...i - ,' .'-- .
- So st-ia- wa the shock to "No.- - L" thai
she collapsed and he physician 'ordered
herl to; return . at "once' to her f Indiana
home.'-- ' . .f r 4'

Nelthen of the two women' is inclined
to.suxtender sJviotje ofJagaL right Both
havo engaged counsel. ) h .

. t 1 ' t;

Workof fBosting
Weefl'

MiOtS lS,iKppt i m
The work of lots fori wWd.

cutting": and general cleanupi coctihued
with unabated vIior."V su men .are iti
the field potlhg noticesv and more thai
1000 Iota. have, been posted. A response
of .'about. 7S per (cent is ;said to follow
the placing of these' notices., 1 .- ;
M Tbeimen arenow working. In Laurel-hur- st

1 district and- - along, Rnaaell 'street
rrotur the rifer; easterly v and 'also in
tions ot Setlwood.' .'
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. San. Antonio Texas, Aug.. 23.1. ,N.
S-- ThaiKo Klux K3an of .Texas today
faced the first legal offensive to break
through its Itarriera of secrecy and ex-
pose its most, innermost workings i -- '

A special- - grand Jury in district court
took, up tan - investigation . ot the Klan
and vsutpenas.lt were J Issued for' five
newspapermen to give testimony. - The
aewspapermen were from one newspaper.
Which; iu is . stitev Has been printing
more Inside Information of Klan activi-
ties than other .publication a ... . i
4 Clerks of'the Bostofflce also were to

be called-in- ,
an-effo- to discover where

mall, addressed, to the Klah is deUvered.
: IimIm nr.... tit ttt-t- ii . ... ,ia --j ii ntuiuicita yiiauiy; . uivJuryito its Ubors, Vsa id he alone was re

sponsible tor the investigation and' if the
Klan i wanted to retaliate to take meas-
ures, against himself. . i .. .. . .

"Ton ail. know-o- f the French revolu
tion,"! he, said. --The- Ku ; Ktux Klan
movement U'uat one. step this side I of
anarchy. - The. Bolshevik! and soviet
at least think . they have a government
and 'are; working to' attain that Ideal
such tas they :see,. but the Klan Is simply
working against the government"

CROWD, EXHIBITS

-- I .V '.. '
Southwest Washington Fair Grounds.

Aug.' 53 With a' record attendance and
exhibits in 'all '. departments 'doubling
tnoss or last. year, the thirteenth annual
Southwest Washington fair opened Mon
day. , , '..;. -

' xne outstanding feature of th flrthia 'year is tthe, live stock, department
where more than, 4000 head of nurebred
stock are being exhibited by breeders ofWashington." Oregon and Canada. Among
the heaviest exhibitors ara Oeorgo Ber-tra- nd

ot Castle Rock, who shows Short-
horns; Ur K." C Tniesdell of Centralia,
milking. Shorthorns ; , J. O. Hubbard - of
Monroe. vOr, 4 Hampshire and UncoIn
sheep; Ray EV Taylor of Sllverton, Or.,
snropsnirersneeD; 'Archie O. Stewart of
Liethbridge. Alberts, Lincoln. sheep; WIW
Uam.Riddell & Sons 1 of Monmouth,. Or
Guernseys; N. t. Sears, .Wlnlock. Jer-seys, asd 'Butterfield Live Stock Co. of
Tancouver, B. C," Judging will be com
pleted, today. ' - - ..'- ,..

Bxhlblts in the-- poultry department
more than double those of last year.
White j Leghorns are- - most popular with
exhibitors, with' Brown ; Leghorns - and
Barred 'Plymouth Rocks running- - second.
Fred Johnson and-Mille- r Brothers of Ta-oo-

i r. H.' Torrey of : Edmonds and
E. - D. Hostner 'of Sberwood, OrM have
the largest . displays..?', v w ' ' -- "

Ths Centralia Chamberof Ooiw naroe
whoatJCor.haya andtslrl of Southwest
Waahinsfton . exhibiting .nd lmiutni.Ing at the fair. ' Sleeping quarters have
been arranged in the chamber rooma. .

Note& burgeon; ' t ;

10

JDisciiss Cancer
. Featuring ithe comini.meetinr 'of the

Oregon section, American College of Sur
geons, which will hold a
next, Monday, and , Tuesday. will ' be a
public mass meeting . In the auditorium
of the Couch school, the mala, thought of
which be, the conservation of health.
This will" begin at X o'clock .Monday
night Addressing this gathering, .which
the surgeons expect will .be largely at-
tended; wiU beDr. Alien B. Kanavel of
Chicago, national-authorit- y on cancer. ;

Dr.'Kartavel .'and -- the other visitors are
expected 'Saturday-morning- . 'Dr. Kana-
vel , has forwarded some Interesting facts
about .cancer which he will discuss more
fulIy.'inthlB address. '; ,

V'The mortality from cancer, in the
United States is' increasing annually,"
says the-- doctor., "arid; cancer is one' of
the few,' diseases which Show' mounting
aeatn rates. "While 'tuberculosis 1 de-
creasing nd typhoid Is almost extinct
cancer, is 'responsible for the death of
one oat of; 13 persons who die after, at
taining the age of 40. If the cancerous
condition is recognized early, the chance
for .cujre J is , extremely : good. t The. early
Signs of cancerous,conditions are often
easy, to detect and i when 'the. public rec-ognls- os

thl fact the. mortality will be
reduced." - i :, t .1 '..,, The , main . session . of the surgeons'
merUng-will.b- e heldtin the Multnomah
hoOeL Clinic will occupy , the'.mornlngs
or tine two (.cays ana scientific .papers.
uia szternoona T&e' first afternoon will
feature also a conference of hospital su--
pertntendests) and , trustees. - The . sclentilc
meetings and' clinics, will be open for all
physicians said aurgeOna, regardless' of
their connect!&A with the Oregon section
or the college. f . 1

Irrieation"
'.mrk'Is;tfndef:Way
Silver Lake. Or", Aug. 23.' Actual

werW has begun; on, the Silver Lake ir-
rigation project ?eftr five years of pre-
liminary. effrt y 6yi JL' B. Schrodar.
Thomas. J.LABrle and Oliver Oamuad-se- h.

directors; OV W Marvin, secretary,
add. 4thtr,k who. encountered much ns.
roaitlpnJ

.

The present1 project la in reality
ntar wnm fini nait - --- r I " - , va aaoaa, as JT terra
to. be, a large .undertaking. About BOO
acres will be put ponder water, but plana
laler call for, doubling. this acreage. The
land 1 lea dose Bo, Sliver lake and Is of
excellent quality, f a camp has been

on the' project by that con-
tractor, f 1 t .... S. : . . r :

BodpF.oniid Under

n i
1 Boise. Idaho. sAg. '23. Reports from
Hailey tall of ' the , finding of the,' body
of, Frank vBleal pinned ; under '.his - auto-
mobile' in three feet of.water at the foot
of a steep. and. abrupt. turn la.the road
from , Picabo to. Gannett Hh . accident
eccared Saturday; night but it was not
qnta "late Sunday .afternoon. that aay
passerby .took note of the overturned cmr

Hand investigated. ; Blest was unmarried

Attorneyj General Halts Action

h I Against ex-Austr-ian ? Consul,
! lUfgren Jells 4Kiwanisj .Misuse

j of Money ;atCapital "Alleged.
- ' :" '

..Emphatic protest against the ,"evident
intention" of the attorney general of the
tlnUedyStates to ."chloroform "and forget
the . Wperndle .1 case,", voiced . by Dave
Lofgren," lawyer and former. member of
the legislature, before the noon luncheon
of j the Kiwanis ,club' at .the Multnomah
today, met with shouts ot approval from
the ; members. Xofgren's - demand that
"this club and all' other dvic organisa-
tions 'in 'wh'ich the red blood of Amer
icanism, is 'to. be found enter 'formal
protest'' against' the action of the

of justice was referred by the
president to a" committee, the member
ship of' which; la to be known to him
only, for. investigation and report at. the
next, meeting, of .the" club.
rskOFM03rET.ALI.EGEI, ;

Lofgren, 'in- - entering his protest' said
thatihe had asked the United States at
torney here for the facts in the case and
had"been Informed" that direct orders had
come from- Washington 'to take no fur-
ther --steps, toward . the prosecution of
Woerndle until directed by . the attorney.
general-- i .From other ..sources. Lofgren
said he had been reliably Informed that
"much money and influence", was being
exerted in Washington ,to. stay, the pro-
ceedings, against Woerndle. He insisted
that tt was time for the Kiwanis .club
to rsay 1 whether It would be mute while
the attorney general's office halted action
commenced here to., punish a man who,
tt was charged, .had 'actively aided a
German sP7 to obtain' passports. -

s ixtigen said he was. in favor, of de-
manding that the government proceed to
try ithe' merits of the. case and If a Jury
of loyal cltlsens found 'Woerndle guilty
M. . . a . . .o. paw 10 uie Kaiser wnere
he belongs."' .

- - , - . .:
Before sthe r war Woerndle was the

Asstrian consult in Portland. . The spy
referred to is Cantain Hans Knthm.
who 'fled --"Portland - and who afterward
was. reported to be engaged in active
work-- for the: kaiser. - . - - '

CAPPER BILL NOW:

READY FOR SENATE

Washington,' "Aug. 23. The ,house ; to
day passed ; the ;conferenee,.report - on
the Capper-Tlnch- er bill, giving the secre
tary1 of .'agriculture power., to . prevent
gambling Jn,gramfutures. ,- - ; ,

Action by the senate is necessary, be-
fore .he: bill can go to the bresidentv .. ,

The .t measure . gives the ' secretary of
agriculture - power ., to. control to . a ; con
siderable degree the grain, exchanges.

HopPicking May
" ; Open1 September 1
i Hop'growers of the state are 'preparing
for . the - openlag ' of the 'picking season
which they anticipate starting . aboutSeptember 1. The crop In the state thisyear Is approximately - 60,tX)0 bales andit is estimated, that 4700,000 will .be paid
outv in .wages to- - the', harvesters. ' Up- -
warotio- - zw.uuu. pickers wui; be .'needed
throughout the state, it is estimated by
me, growers. 5 v . , ,, . ... M

Protect
:! 'Consiilafe'in'OKiiia

t ' 1 jr' . nWashington. Aug. 23.. (L 3J S.)
American martne,-'arme- d i.with 5a ma
cnine gun,, have landed from a.gujiboat

the .Tangtae , itver jin
China to protect the American consulate
there,- - according to advices received here
th.is afternoon, Threats have been madeagainst the,conaul, it4wa reported. -

. -

OountltTJcMda''May : ;

itepresent.Japanese
Tokyo, Aug., 23. L 'N. S. CountTasuya. Uchida, minister of foreign; af-

fairs. is '. the ' rorobabla . choice f Jinanas the head of. IU detegatl6a "to Waah--
mgton- - toi president - Harding's disarma
meht 'conference. , ,

P :

Settle !in --Peat5e,v

'Washington. Aug. 2X CDU P.) Peace-
ful . settlement .of the (dispute between.
Pa&aoiaraad Costa Rica-w- as .assured to-
day when the state department1 was

that 'Panama, has agreed to
withdraw her police" fro mthet disputed
Cotoi territory and turn, it over to CostaRlcai; i t.. . .
i This word-- ' was-receive- d following de-ltve-rj;

of a United. State not, that thisgovernment would demand. such actionon the Vart of Panama. - -

': i. r til ' T i i
.. The Rer Andersonf pastor of the
Mrshfield Baptist church, Is nnisajng.
Nothing has. been seen, ott him since he
c'atled on the, secretary, of the "tlroceflf'
association at,10f o'clock; 'Saturday Woriii-In- g.

"At that' jtfme, he," stated that he
Would , probably' "go-- to Rosebtfrg for i a
conference, with A.'C Marsters;'. presi-
dent of the; State Merchants' associatioii
; The Rev.'Jjt'.,Anaeson was, registered
at. the Clyde '.hotel, and his baggage, is I
still there.' ' -

Dr. 0.C "vVright! state . cVetaryUf
the Baptist stafa convention, ,is ,' leading
a search on the bait of the church people
wno. nave. neen. ia. corornunicauon wttn
Mrs. Andersort and members of the' Elks
lodge since Sunday.. v i . i". ;.-

Mr. ; Anderson i, arrived in i Portland
Wednesday on the ; steamship Curacao
from i Coos .bay. . r Het. called .'on? J. j C.
Mann, president of. the Grocers .associa
tion on Wednesday afternoon. Mann. has
not seen him since,, but is assisting in the
searcn.ior, uiemisspigl pastor. v

Mr. Anderson came to Portland look
ing for at position and ..had' a confer
ence with Mann, i Nothing definite, was.
settled. He ,up Saturday, at
headquarters and left-almos- t limned!--;
ately. He was due back in Marsbfleld
Sunday to conduct a funeral and did sot
arrive. The . service was postponed one
day and .then search , instituted ' for the
missing parson. ' ' . , - ' i 1"j , 4

Mrs. , Anderson has i relatives , near.
Roseburg,and efforts are being, made to
trace 'htm in - Southern Oregon, but so
far without result t . .

nStoSmed
I "' "

. ', ' '
,

' .
Salem,' OrU Aug. V 23. Applicants for

appointments as attorneys and apprais-
ers under "the 'state , bonus laW.'who'are
expecting action 'on . by,
the bonus bbard at today's session, are
doomed to disappointment, according to
Governor Olcott, chairman : of jthe" com-
mission. 4

'There' is much preliminary' detail yet
to be worked but, by the commission and,
the -- appointments - themselves-wi- ll re
quire muca study' before any. definite ac-
tion can be taken.' he explained. H .

Adjutant General White, whq returned
Monday 'afternbon,' from ' a .week's i tour
of the Central and Eastern" sections of
Oreffon In mmmiiT with ' f ntaln i r'.yrJ
man G. Rice of Pendletbo,'. another mem- -

. ui uuuua oununinion, aeciareathat extension-o- r --the state loan.' to ice

men-- will ife 1 the" signal Tory a
great' boom Jn .Homebuilding tthrbughout
the Estate. Sentiment -- among- the

White said, la- - decidedly in
favorof 'the- - loan feature oE the bill and
manjnwh will be unable to eontprj with l
uie loan requirements this year have ex-
pressed. their intention' ot waiting a year
or two until they can meet these, require-
ments, rather than accept the . cash'

- White expresses t much V sa'tlsfaction
Over .tne auitude taken-byoex'oerv- ice;

men toward the - bod us measure, ' senti-
ment betng shown on aU Bides. against
any abuses- - of the piritf tths ttw.:j ' " '' " u :

Mayor, ;Vyno4suolf
- u&'GetstClubs ?

' ,:'iMayor. George, li Baker f today has
birthday-- anniversary. 4 He ,haat. reached
the age of well, say discretion!, and, lettt i. a . . . ' rr-- . ' ...s w evoai was ceieoraieaat 2 o'clock i this afternoon' in-- , the 1 citv
council hambe by employes of the!city
halt . who aasmbled - lot nwantit ' tv
mayor a; fine set of golf sticks.. Mayor
Bakter recently has taken up golf pify- -

ing jand has 'become an enthusiast over
this sport; The presentation address! was
made ; by Commissioner? pier, and the
masor made,aiappy response ini which
Be cbmmended (he famify-ik- e spirit-tha- i

permeates . the circle of municipal .'em- -
ployfea . i :.4 ' - ,' I '

Great Britainls i

lUiation'Saowii'
'Tijfe. 42,767.530

Xondon.LAug., 23J-!-- U .K. S.)-wr- he

population of Great Britain is 42.757.530
personsf an increase of i4.7 per cent ver--

Hm ..Hit nntinfstlnn tAwflln!. 11.." .f y .wj uiicensus figures .made public, today. The
census .taking began-in-Aprt- lt

' Thepop?ation6t London, is 4,483249,
The population.' Of London in 1311 "Was
4.521.485J . I I' iy.jt. J-- '. t 4

The'popdlation of Greater London, or
the so-call- ed police area, 'embracing all
the. territory within. a radius of 15 miles
from Charing Cross, ahi 1.4 76.lt. S This
inciuaes ,unuturos wnica are patrouea
by tne metropolitan, polices 1 . j '

r

Rain Clouds Iiook
r

'Shbel'strTfeaicted
ine eiemeais are xeeiing .aepressea to-

day ami may 1 be ,; expected to Jreakdown', and weep : almost, Any,: lima; aald
E. I.'WtUs., district' Weather fanoaster.
this ,ntoralngif A light shower fell About
S o'clock., i - .y ; 1 ? i

'The. weather man reports that an area
of low pressure .extends from. British
Columbia-sout- east to 1 Mexico, the most
extensive, converging area for rain
clouds in-- two montiis. But the. weather
bureau is Jooklng tor oalyight jabowera.

1 s

OtfBritilifSteamei'
Penang.-Stral- Settlement .Xug. 23.

f T . X o Y . mm.i..m L .a - .a. t. iuj ijf --iuui; weni MSI
when :the British steamer Perils was
sunk' near the coast .of- - Siam today,
f ourteen, persons were saved.. .The ve
sel was aifiMll passenger carrier,, hail--

i r- - trom. wis port j. i J

V !
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By Vote : of ; 169 to. 81 ': Rejects
Feature rof Anti-Be- er. Bill Fa-

vored by Senate; Throws Mat--.'
ter Back' at Senate for Action.'

"Vaohlngton, AW. 23 Thei house late
today "hurled defiance at the senate by
refusing for the second time to accept
the Stanley 'anti-sear- ch 'and' seizure
amendment to the anti-bee- r, bilL By a

v large rjnajoxlty, the . house adopted, the
conference report on the beer bill with
the substitute for the Stanley, amend-
ment.'.. ; r,,' : ; , , .(

The action by the house puts squarely
up' to the. senate whether the beer, bill
win be passed . without '. the Stanley
amendment before the recess, due to
start tomorrow night ?

,

Seqator Reed and others who are leadilngthe fight for the "sanctity , of the
home," have notified house leaders that
they will filibuster against the bill un-
less the Stanley amendment Is part oflti

: The hous vote on approval of the beef
bill conference report was 169 to 81. i

BUT IA.TT EXTREMES BBIXO
""

KEACTIOX FBOM COGBESS
;

' ' By Datid lawreiiee ;

? (Copjrtsht, 1921. by The Journal) " j
Washington, Aug. 23 The reaction

against prohibition, .or . rather the ex
tremes to which 'its advocates have gone

' In attempting to enforce their ideas, ha4
come at last. . CongYess stands . today
divided as it never has been before on
the issue of whether a man's home is
protected . by the constitution f .the
United States against' search without
legal warrant.,. - .

Those who- have been' standing on the
sidelines and , predicting that sooner or1

later . public sentiment ' would ; react
against the extreme prohibitionists are
sating that the Inevitable has happened.'
For the first time in years members of
congress who ! have voted "dry" every
time ; the . An league . puts , its
approval or alsapprovai on a- - liquor
measure, now- are standing 'withuthei
liberal .element as against , the. Antl- -
Saloon. league's proposals. v i ; l

Vp to now. there. has been; no refuse
for the man in congress who, felt j that
the prohlbltionista were going .too far.' Me has had to vote dry or be. branded a'
."wet" but the search and seisure contro-
versy has changed, the whole character

' of the controversy. , ..

. : Thequestlon.nQw.is not whether llquot
shaft Wrinanufactured and sold; The
federal constitution prohibits that';' and
gives congress' the right to fix the amount

(Connhxled on Tm "two, Calamn Toart--

V IS SENT PANAIVIA

I i '; '
. -

Washington, Aug. 23. CL. N. &) The
United States has' dispatched a note to
Panama 'announcing r that- - this ' govern-
ment will look- with disfavor, on' any re- -.

sumption of hostilities between Panama
' and Costa Rica over disputed territory
i and calling-- on Panama to cede to Costa
Rica (he territory which was awarded
that country under the White award, it
was announced at the state department

'
.today, i. -

, Rate Expert Says
Cut on Grain Has

Not Aided Growers
Washington, Aug. 23. (I. if. &) The

7.5 per cent reduction .in the all-ra- il rate
on export grain has done, nothing for the
irralnarrower. C. B. Bee, rate expert of
the M isaourl railroad commission, ' today
told the Interstate commerce commission,
Vhlch is hearing testimony on complaints
of farmers that grain, freight ; rates
should be revised downward. ; s

Attorneys for the railroads attempted
. to ' have ' Bee's ' expression of ' opinion
stricken from, the record, but the com-miae- io

allowed it to stand. - '

What Do Yoa Like
Best. in The Journal? .

Here are a few' opinions from
Journal readers:
'--' MRS JAMES C. WANLBSS. '

31 East Twenty-eight- h street
The Journal's editorials go

right to the heart of the peo-
ple. They always stand for

; the betterment of the whole
- community. - .

' .
i.I LUCILE SilTTKE, Star- - .

' buck. . Wash. The Journal's,
analysis of ' the Bmmfield
case has been splendid. '

- U B., STEWART. 5X35 63d s
f street southeast The Jour- - '

nal is, 'one of . the very few,
daily newspapers that has a
heart V :

-

V 8.TURICENICH.113 Phlla-delph- ia

stfeet Having been
born in Russia, I am much in-

terested in Louise Bryant's
excellent articles on condl- - s

tions .there today. '
.

; C. J, . THELPS," 966 Va- n- :

couver" avenue The Jour-
nal's .editorials and Fred
Lockley's , articles have the :

; biggest appeal to me.
:' What do yoa like best? Ad-
dress The Journal, giving name
and address. ?. ','

.4

Arrest . of ; Z. W." Davis. ;. Forrw
: Hftflfl nf Atitn. Comninv. Or- --

. jr s
.'dered by Federal ! AgentsJ

,0fJerated ? in Many S(atei.v
'

.- '..- - t'."'tTi '

t.;., .' ,
- ,i .'4 -

Chicago, Aug. 23.- -L K. ar
rest1 of Z.' W.- - JOavia, former millionaire
president of the Wmton Automobile eonSi
pany. was ordered .' today in . eonnectloa .
with the' 000,000 "bond theft trust.'
under , Investigation "by. federal aathoH
ties here..-- Davis la also president of the .

Diamond Portland Cement company ana
Glove Stove company, of Cleveland. ,

Assistant United 8tatea 'Attorney John
V. Olnnin.- - la (ordering; Davis arrest,
declared the Cleveland ndiiionaire would
be compelled to - reveal i operations
with the band. Two other jirrests were
made today, bringing, the 'total to seven.
These were A, K. Strelaln at Milwaukee
and i C.-- K. 'Stroebel! at 'Akron; .Ohio..
B0SBS BECOTEKEB" - . '

Bond .valued at 32300 were recovered.
These,', federal agents previously-state- d.

bor the signature ot Davia. j
f One of the men under arrest U Charles
W. .French, right-han- d ' man to "Honet
John "V Worth ington and others taken J a

nation wide raid on alleged "eieartsg
houses", for millions in 'Securities stole
from, federal mails, - ; 4 V ;

JThe . .arrests were the . result of
Attorney . John V. Cllnnln. . posing as

credit , man ? for a local , . security
company with whom - the . gang were
dealing . ' for . disposal .of the , alleged
stolen bonds. Cllnnln trapped Rudolph Rt
Kohn. member, of .the - gang. wfir ,'ha
visited' the .security company to alsbosa
of 323,500 in.bonda Jr.- t.;- -
- xneso J bonos were signed oy zi. w,

Davia. Clennln handed Kehn' a' check
for 328.500. seised the bonds uid .arrested
him. Tbe other . arrests followed lwMa
Kohn's rofflce- - was raided In a d owh--
town.boteU- -

The federal agents later intimated that
the name of "Davis as head of the Wiry
ton company was. a forgery and 'faki.
They' intimated that another autdmobll'e
magnate ,was the actual victim . Of . the
swindle. ' - ii
TBRE ATETTS SUICIDE

'
. ..' " t

Olnhin declared that: although .Davjs
had written the band a. letter thr tun-
ing suicide because, of hia lossea..4here

iCbatSadcd Pace Ta Cenfaaa 11 )

meeting mm
'-- .Washington,, Aug.. 21-- U. P.-- Te

Harding administration does noVDelte
it practicable to " negotii'te ' treaties in
"mass, meeting - , It was mad .. kao ft
on the highest authority, today., j :

' 1

1 This ' short' statement 'was. made m
answer to a question on the treaty, with,
Germany and - It' was cbastruedt a: inattempt . fb debate in- - tho senate .today .
on open sessions ef .the Washington- - disarm-

ament-conference, : i , 'i .
. . "No one representing the president fitthe .United . State will go ' to . the . ent

conference not In. favor of(th
largest- - measure of publicity cotapatible)
with getting business done,"" said Senltca"
Lodge to" the senate today, -- it . j,

Lodge has already been named one. of
the American delegates to the oostrrenca
srd is therefore in touch .with the plans
of tho president . -,, y f t

Lomsi'HmiDueir
Here'iWednesaiV

Returning from a . vacation ., touriiCalifornia Louis. W. Hill,
the - board - of . directors of ,th. dreil
Northern - railway, system, will Vsiflvs
sometime Wednesday to remalh' heri
tween train connectiona' HiU la' rerurn-in- g

to his headauartera ia. St Fahiiahd
New 'York., . ".. "".! !?

Berlin
'"

Says Treaty
'eilt"'.rIears;Compl0taotf

" Berlin, Aug." 2S. The- - Deutsche ACr
meine- Zettung learns ronr-dn- f

eiai but ' especially- - dependable soXirt
that- - ,the negotiations .for a u eeaafaii
treaty, with the United States have tproV
eeeded so tar, that the) treaty cab soonTbd
laid .before the American .senate. . At

;,t.Vt;::'.t t'i m k
, t-- - - -

St Red
aioul

sat around drinking 1CX asked her 1

her plans., i s 1 1 iv 'f
mximm upianun ou grown uus aoa

in Muasia. . ,;, t .."JJ
WA3TTS TO SEE MLATTTES i '

. Ji !

,t A noticeable air of weariness was about
her-tha- t was entlrery.AtWot'la'the ;bt4
day. when she used, to, bold, meetings 14
the Bronx that brought out extra squid
of police. '.,.-- f , f'-- f

M had a feeling that those' days for
MisS.QoJdmaa were over forever. . . . .

::I asked her: v i , ' f .
;"What would yoo like to do?"'-- . - 't

. She .answered without any hesitation
T would' like to go somewhere 1 aad .'

write." - .
t ' , f,To 'America?-- .' .''.;v-"l-

, "Of course. I have lived there. moat
of my life ; my friends and my relaUves :

are there. Natorally.' I want --to vss .

State to i Show Derjtistt Perhaps

. V BeginPlannthg ' Fligfiti Manjr

: . Ahead Steadily Closed

Bank'AccounhAsked Loans...... , v ti-

By

Roseburg. 'Aug.- - 23. Not "July 13" bat
"May; 3-- shoW be'-lth- ' date': of 'the
bloody and 'spurious' voucher which Pr.
Brumfield ileft .for .

jhls (Creditors, when
he fled this city six weeks ago.

Thli jt was'llsclosed,
'

today, wUl be
the answer . of tlje state to .'BrumfleldTs
tale pf; lost mem.ory, when t the dentist's
trial for the murder of Xennls Russell
befrrnS" next .,'week. v -- -. -

t Hitherto-th- e ,deot 1st has been painted
as a ntantwho tucftedtfrom tnodel.citlsen
to "banted mdrder-fugiUv- e tat a day. The
new evidence, reveals his. Is a far differ-
ent, character, m s ... jV :. J

' . , ,

lETISED 1TERSI0X t' This ' revised vDr. Brumfield- - was plan- -'
ning, as early as May f, - to Mraw every
pent hehad.oot of the Roseburg banks,
borrow all the, money that 'was tiosslble
and sUrt ,out' on 'a new career. This
Dr; Brumfield was not the man of
integrity known to Roseburg. rf He was
a' harried" debtor who did not' hesitateat- - misrepresenting his-- ' true property
holdings , in order to get a Jlttle-mor- e

deeply into' ''debt --with: the 'banks. i -

rwhat motive "had Brumfield for flee-
ing Roseburg T-- 'aaks the defease. -

: The- - state- - Will answer "with evidence
that i Brumfield had piled . up debts ofat; least 32 9.S50 debts, which, he !wouM
have, to pay out of his yearly income of
isooo. . s i , , r , ?..

3TEASI.T'ALI..BSAW7r OUT ' : fi V '-
-

It'.will shW that 'Brumfield began oo;
May i a reducing ute- - balances or rrbm
$1000 Jto .32000 which he brdiaarUy kept
in' two of the Roseburg banks, and, by
July-13- . the". data .of Russell's murder,
had brought each of them down to a few
dollars, , , "

Then '4H 'will "ask another- - question
which has grown out of this discovery.
That question Is : " - a; , .'. i v j .

i --Whaf did'- - Brumfield i do' with the
34000 or 1 35000- - be im.iJst have--put away
between ky, and Jury 4Sr , i J.

.'.Intthe.answer.- - authori
ties think, there may. lie whatever --fur
ther details are necessrrtte. supply the
motive: v S'f t'i , '

v1. ;

it may ev-e- tn row tignr; xrr xnxi otner
pnaailng. aspect ottthe casethe identity
of the .woman who bought the plak-sil-

tCetoehtdcd'ea' Psa Twa; CofcUMk-Oat-

RiSiAlNIEll;
DEP.UTYM1S DESIRED

- " .
, t

- By,t. C' WoJe v , s.
Jsarasl Butt Oamapeadmt'

Roseburg Or4 .Aug. 23. Efforts were
being made' here f,oAaysto persuade rep-ut-y

Sheriff Percy Webb, 'star tnvstigai
tor in the. Brumfield murder ease.' to re
consider the resignation which he turned(
In yesterday 'as a protest " against the
manner tin .which jBrumfleld .has-bee- n

handled, since his arrest, i i ; ' j . t
- The points Involved actually go muVch
deeper than the, matter of possession of
the Jail keya-- as Sras Wtated In the orig-
inal , story , of the .deputy's resignation.
Although the deputy has made no formal
statement it ' is ' aeneral- - knowleds tthat
he has: been. 'dissatisfied with the .behev- -
olent manner in which Brumfield has
been treated. v , it' i i 1

MIGHT fiAVE HAD C0KFESSI&3T ; !

. .Webb believes .that if, ha,hid. ben per-
mitted .to question 'the dentin when the
latter. was. being' brought; bacjk from Ca-
lgaryor ven f that if he could .have
talked to him w,hlle he was in Portlana
the prisoner 'would' have confessed im
mediately. '. -

. i tj 4 i

. Webb, Is recoantsed as one, of the best
officers I tho. eotfAty. has 1. eer j had. v In
wij. cireamiuwcf, itm wui continue 10
work on .the Brumfield case, antler . pis-tri- ct

Attorney tloirire '?feerter.V)ut pub
lic. senQment is demanding his reinstate
ment as deputy. i , j"ui j., ...
i The i sheriff .himself was . surprised
when Webb tiirnedin his badge, follow
ing ' a trtrial argumehW aad-- is '.under
stood to-b- e aa anxious,to get him back
as ayene elae. j 4 i :, t

Brumfield is still confined in the
"steerage" rof the datt, said ju inow cer-
tain to- - stay thera. . He. seems slowly to
be. coming to t i realiaation pf the tgraV-lt- y

of the,crime of which he. U accofed.
.ioing jut canai air wim, which

he first greeted .his atfrest . . i
- Dr. Brumfield is sane enough , to play
1 , (OoiichKletl a 1V CniBa,8'i

" ii..JoualtIahe!'.''
i

. . .- a" v r. k a k

- ? PfJot Jack 'Cteinfente j
, 31 oik tk7 :.p itVb t

. i.Tt'AM.rtotk 1

,1eft IPortlAnd , ; i jio'iC
Arrived, Aatoria. Vx!4d ni
Xeft JAstoria : t.i.tttplm.X
ArrlvVdr Seaside ; t .; T. t tO pi m.
Left :Scaalde,;. . .'. i 1 ijSOu. m.

" Arrived', Portland.-- . ; . 5 'i:03, p.W

Managers Tof. Autos Cannot Corn

pete With ; Railroad arid River

Boats; Promise, to Conie. Bac!t

. ' Big1 Crowds' Go ito 'Beabhes
i i :

' .The first casualty In ; the rate war be-ln- g(

fought by tiansportatloa: companies
operating between Portland, and OaUop
beach ; points, occurred - today when rail
and". river competition' killed" the service
of the Arrow bus line formerly operating
between Portland,' Astoria and Seaside.

a'. R. Haseltine and R.,W.'- - Lemen,
owners of the bus line, say they 'have
Just ' gone out ' of .'business . temporarily
and acknowledge that, they 'cannot com-
pete with a'. 55 cent river steamer, fare
and a $1 railroad rate to Astoria. They
promise; to be ntackUv the swim as
coon as the rates go up again,
MOXJET KOLLUTO nr . '

With 'the exception, of this bus line',
all of the combatants are anxious to tell
the --pabUo Just how. delighted, their, own
respective companies are that, the rate
war started. In the minds ofj the owners
of the "various transportation systems
many, ideas may be revolving, but their
only expression to tha 'public Indicates
that they want the impression to grow
that money la fairly ."flowing Into ''their
respective tills, ,. t..

- , ... , .

From a check and counter cheek be
tween the companies, it is found that the
S. P. tfc 8. is operating with crowd
slightly better than- - three, times the nor-
mal, traffic;! the, steamer Iralda of the
HoJman, Transportation company is .op-
erating with capacity. loads; tbe-Geo- r

glana Of - the - Harkina ) Traasportatioa
company is operating on third less than
normal and the Shepard automobile thus
line 1 is operating'. .with 'slightly, better
than normal. loads. .... . . .;. ... ... -

BOAT CBOWDEB'EABLT " '

W.F. Turner, resident of the S. t a
S., reported today that 'lSUtDassenrers
were "handled Monday, a against a nor-
mal Monday crowd, of 500." .The beach
limited leading at :10 this,morning car-
ried 333 passengers, the largest' crowd-I- t

has. carried sine the rate war started.
Normally, this train carried a .Tuesday
morning crowd of 125. to 1(0. -
- At the dock of too steamer' Iralda. a
seeno of confusion' ensued- - thte
when mora flocked
to tfva --ceax tare boat chaa oautd he-a-

commodatadrr . Accommodations . wore
ruled a naif hour before .the scheduled
leaving 'time of 'o'clock, so .the vessel
left 20 minutes ahead of schedule. Be--

(CcaeMdcs oa rut nW Cbknaa Tv)

shipSSd
Washington, .Aug. L Jf, . 8.) The

senate'thls afternoon passed a deficiency
appropriation bill 'for the
shipping' board and' $200,000 for. the 'ex-
penses of the. coming, disarmament con-
ference. - The vote was 60 to The
bill now goes to conference. !. The $200.-0O- O,

disarmament provision was added, to
the bill by the senate. after its passage
by the house. , . t , .

t ' ',.'
No Trace - Is Pouiid Vm Thief --Who ".Cut.

,
j.Off-Victim--

s iLbcts
investigations have failed to re-

veal -- the identity of the' burglar whd is
alleged to have clipped the I tresses of
Miss 'MadeUne. Holmes, 30S Mala streetSaturday morning. 1 -- 1 ,

According . to; police officials. 'Miss
Ho me a works In a Greek restaurant and
her alleged assailant is presumed to have
seen, her ' there and traced her to j her
rooms. " . "

f ' ;.
'. The complaist : filed . with ".. the ' police

stated that Miss Holmes was awakened
abvut'l a. m. ' and , discovered ' a ' .tall,
heavily .built man . of dark' complexion
stAnding beside ) her bed. - The burgtlri
maae cis. escape through the. kitchen
ooor. ,Th room ( had : been .thoroughly
ransacked. Miss . Holmes stated. -- and
several articles "of 'Jewelry ,and --,JJ5 , in
money (wa missing. , 1 . s , , .

1 ' . 1 "
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"
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Baarlr Moon, . lfninil aadlfwlrias:

TabcriaBd Bchalk. : ; . - k 1 .
'At Detratt 1 , I TB.: ML" fe... set isi eoe s.,4

I JTLv '' --- ehaT. OaartSer aad Ulurriti;

.Councilv T

; i 1 1- .By.lalMXBryaat .
rm13adyimit,Jwi at9tA to AJMr--

- ITWs b tb Mrtatth M A serha of artldsatmdHkaate-aaia- - m tar-rnt- af toAtf. J . .. (CapTfisbOi lIl.,fcr, CaiTtriaM Urvloa) f
New orit. Aug, 23The last tlme'l

aaw'i&n-un- a Goltfisaalwaii ustbefceI
left!; Moscow. .She, was, oc&pyuig ithe
same 'plalh--TittI- e room -- in --Jwhich six"
month before X had? spent--th- e '.afternoon.'
with Male. Lebedev Mnce" Kropotkin--

eaaghjarXf i -.-- t '.;. c,-,,f- -

That Voom looked exactly- - like a poor
artlafs.'Stodloi in Greenwich village.
There .was a. bed .and a: few chairs,: a
Ubto and an electric percoattor. which
Miss Goidmaa had brought from. Amer-
ica. fiomo returninr. Russiait.Ar.Metr.uis

I had. brought ia some poffee and whllo'we

SwattKirig.;Gets' ',
' Two Homers in' Day

v' ' -
1 : f . .

Cleveland, Ohlo.rAug 23. (L ST. S--
Babe, Ruth, the. Tankees premier slug-
ger,, ran. hi home run total to-4- 3 .this
afternoon by gettftig two home runs offRay)CaldweU of the Indiana. He scoreda man ahead of him each time.

J, - v

m-- H :'- - '
. ' .. .... ' ;

(Coaetaibd sa rate Tve. Ttavs).
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